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Hfhe elttfe was given, only one number, 
which came' the last ftight-There was 
a: disposition' on the part. M some-.of 
the members, 4«e to a feeling of our 
insignificance among the greater lights 
of the occasion, to turn "pikers.^ But 
others with more confidence* declared it 
Would never do. So every member went 
out fully determined to do his best. 
The result was 4he greatest hit made 
by any individual club. 
: The Fort Worth Record had this! to 
~'$&fz:-/J-eNo chorus made a bigger siiccess 
with'.the audience than did the Uni­
versity of Texas -Glee-Club, which gave 
is their first number The Wandering 
•Singers' Patrol/ a very characteristic 
songL t® come from a-University Glee 
Clubr Their singing was good, both for, 
itselJF and because _i_t made everybody 
remember 'wjheii I was in school.* ' So of 
necessity they gave another number, 
better liked even than the first. This 
was,a darkey lullaby, *Po* Little Lamb.' 
The applause that followed Was pro? 
longed' even after the club returned t6 
their seats in the chorufe, and they had 
to respond a second time, an honor 
that no other club could boast." 
Many favorable commentawere made 
upon the tbne quality, blending and 
shading effects. * Much credit is due Mr. 
Metzenthin forwhat he bias aeeompjish-
ed by his skill and untiring efforts with 
a crowd of untrained voices, many of 
whom had never appeared in a concert 
before. Theiboys are.singing his praises 
(If: and looking forward, with hopes well-
grounded, to the highest possibilities 
next year. 
NOTICE. . 













V E R A  G  B ' m  e  n  
are as colorless as 
average clo^es^ |i GoK 
lege men are outside 
the average—the 
have to be—Coiiege 
B r a n d  C l o t h e s  a r e .  
Just a bit more dash to 
'em, a great sight more 
style—and the precise­
ly right amount of fit. 
1'hough exclusive' their 
price isn t enough £q 
P^;: 7- 7 '' • (§§11 rexclude yoij 
i  n  g  '  e m ?  
young rnan and the 
like-to-be-young '' 
PRICES RANGING fROM : 
to 
wear-
F  o r  t h e  
i r xi 
Tl^ following pt^i(^ has j)een sent 
out % Mr.4 Jno. * Avery Lomax from the 
Graduate School of Harvard University. 
Mr. Lomax Is engaged in an effort to 
get as nearly a complete collection c f 
Inaiive western ballads as possible. He 
desires the assistance of all who may 
| be able to give it. Dr. Callaway of 
J the department of English has already 
^furnished quite a number of ballads for 
| the collection. * If any of the students, 
l|or any one else happens to . know of a 
|balladv he should turn in a copy of it 
|t0 Dr. Callaway, who will forward it 
;> to Mr. Lomax. Quite a number of the 
pstudents will remember Mr. Lomax as 
:.a student at the University, and as 
^Registrar for a number of years,... He 
[then went to" the A. & M. College as 
If Instructor in' English. •; The. notice 
^fepeaks for its&f. g|* , 
Cambridge^ Mass., April 12, 1907. 
To the Editor: I am a member of th£ 
2~-' f'i - English faculty of the Texas Agricul-
,, |C\ r tu^al and Mechanical -College * on leave 
r-r* i1 of absence for a year, which I am spend-
'•'S ^ the Graduate School of Harvard 
k University^-As' a part of my work I 
endeavoring to make a complete 
^collection of ' the1 native ballads and 
^ s o n g s  O f  t h e  W e s t .  I t  w i l l  h a r d l y  b e  
! possible to secure such a collection ex-
^ ^V- cept through the aid Of the press: for 
of ,tbeae ballads have never been 
Wi&yJ? ^In^iirmii^but^ ^ii^ 'the Masonic Ritual, 
-:•> :"^re'' 'Iwaacliwl /down from one generation 
,nrfW W^w»l ^ 
 ̂*1* f> 
g-.'yfth' frmto extnti ieaeegr 
crude and sonietimes vulgar, to epitom­
ize and particularize the life of the, pio­
neers who peopled the vast region west 
of ..the Mississippi river.' * 
Such early pioneer ballads do exist. 
Already I have collected nearly. a hunr 
dred from one state,—Texas. I wish 
to solioit your aid in preserving' from 
extinction this expression of American 
literature 
that the ballads -will be published in 
1n>ok , form. An editorial request from 
you to your readers for copies of fron­
tier songs will doubtless result; in val­
uable material. I shall greatly appre-' 
ciate your help to this extent, and your 
further f$.vor in forwarding to me what­
ever material may come into' your 
"hands. 
May-I add that ballads, and the like, 
which because of crudity, incomplete-, 
ness, coarseness, or for any other rea-
son are unavailable for publication, will 
be as interesting and as useful for my 
purposes- as otli^rs, of more merit... .It is 
my desire to collect the songs and bal­
lads how or lately in actual existence 
and in the precise Jbrm .which they 
have -popularly assumed. - - . • -vi 
Yours very "respectfully, -
JOHN A. LOMAX. 
- : Harvard University, April 12, i907i 
Mc. Lomax's plan plan has our heartv 
approval.^. The materials which he coir 
1eeta .are to be preserved in the Harvard 
will always 
TE^AS WILL BE REPRESENTED. 
* 
- ? t-fe' 
Subscriptions Being Raised to ^ Send 
j Ramsdell and Hendrickson to . 
^Jamestown. 
_ A fund pf two hundred and fifty dol­
lars is being raised by the students to 
senji Fred Hamsdell and V. U> Jlendrick 
son to Jamestown exposition this sum-. 
Eventually it is expecte<l mer to represent Texas at the games in 
- - - - -  t h e  s p r i n t s .  
The students are already conrtibuting 
very liberally, and it is expected that^j 
very, little difficulty will bef experienced 
in raising the necessary amount. 
President Parrish of the " Students' 
Association has appointed the . follow­
ing committee to solicit subscriptions: 
Eugene L. Harris,, chairman; Ross 
Booth', Carl Pool, Ben Dyer, 
BAiUiifr^W 
Capital 
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Krahl, Herbert Key, H. L. Davis, Bill 
Bailey and Bob Eavnie. 
STEINWAY-KNABE-STARR 
J13&SE FRENCH PIANO CO. 
Manufacturers and Distributors 
HJG^ CLASS PIANOS. „ 
Phone n» 295 Each Phone. 
813 Congreas Ave. 
For Rent pm *MGE 
1 • CQQL ROOM 
NICELY FURNISHED 
* ^"1934 SAN ANTONIO STREET : 
•TCROW4 
WITH YOUR Lll \RV 
<« 
C. A. D AHLK 
1410-13 Lavaca 1st. 
TEACHERS WANTED 
% » ' ': • 
Calls npw for Septembeil and October. 
Small registration .fee $ the afeiicy has sixty-
three representatives and collect data ia 
.short time. - ^ 
South western Teachers* Aid 
Central Agency BIG j'RlNGS, > TEXAS 
Advertise in Til Texan. 
THE AUSTIN NATION At 
2,ooo, 
•- •y" •" » A f  r  
-Pi '&}* •* „ 
BorineM oMfce FMBlty ud Stad^ of tke Uni^rt If SoUcHed 
,» i \JjSF 
- ft *:. V k.T:'v-w- •- VS 1 
TT^vr5ft j I - M . —  ,  ^  
sm tiff 
rins tttxtvs 
Of % evening, and ̂  w<ai Jon ̂ Xfae 
ŴS < 
JCrpps "an -Coaflitiioiu 
ê annual banquet of tjje An dent 
0̂ ' of Rusty Cusses in honorof the 
t Hajsfei6ds5'.5̂ i«t '"f&ttfia&y; .\«î it 
f.«i#«Hl -a ̂ great --saeeess. %he old farm 
I -IMS ̂ŝ tŜ feblly -jdscMfe&l ̂ Ŝwa 
'̂ egathering of? tiiî ffiTlii«rs once more 
I to W their ̂ Senior friends. Befefegorŷ  
ĝ̂ evjlle and Galloway 4i "farewell wa,;s 
•̂mly a notable affair. • 
M SB o'eî tf̂ iwcrp, "̂ e ;̂ tetifes had 
l ilrwsdy assembled. Meet of them had 
jafl sa hard dstf\ work of it, in the 
,̂nd ibe^ -enormous m̂̂ unt •.©£. 
b" which was: iaM before them 
disappeared. ••fioofi afterwards, 
however, Toa-stmaster Thonrns Ball "Tap-' 
:#or order -and amy-winced that «ra -
torv would he -served. He then ixitro-
laeed "Mr. Kserehê lle ,̂ 0̂ told "How 
[ ;ftiFedsL:i0- %e a Kŵ ŷ feuss/' The Hon. 
jjjo. Atkinsa® 'followed ""fey ̂ p̂lainang 
tal feeing awake. A call for*-a report 





fitting 'conclusion, ̂however wasr 'Qib 
f5al]ô  ̂eTotjueiit talk -on'̂ A Senior 
ISs ••a&bioafi with the JJastv 
% "tip enthn«a«tic wav 
1 jSfeet of Being a Tiall Committeeman. 
;̂3#&̂ wn lasted'iiftfol Eheneqiiyi 
hours of the morning, when on aeeouht > 
of the annoyance from the. crowing *>f / 
the chickens the Anient Order betook 
..themselves to their respective farms. 
• .. 
fVK ATHENAITDM SOCIETY. 
. ••: •. ' . & 
•Hoss-̂ otan 
-4quet to Me Belfl tfexi "IhnnHiay 
: ;t _ yfi n̂   ̂j 
./'Thje Atheiiaeum met .4ast ̂ Saturday 
night in regular -session, bjrt on Account 
of the debate/which was held in ijie 
auditorium. bMy -̂ ê important busi-
:̂ ŝ. was transacted, and the society 
<N v« 
adjourned. ® 
/ Much interest is being manifested in 
ĥe coming Hoss-liotan oratorical con­
test iiuid in" the annual Athenaeum ban­
quet. both of which are to i#e held at ; v /'j 
the Driskill- next Thursday night. Mr.»" 
Eotan of ban Antonio -gfiitas to the bept»/ *' 
cffator - ill - the - Athê taeagn - at»-- - #w«iw 
prize "consisting of a ̂ SÔ id watch case. 
' :bh eonaection with this cs»nU«st the *n-
uiial baminet hehL aad the sttembet's I 
of the 'Athenaemii n.re ..given mn -otppor- "" * ̂ * 
tuuit y?. siogt only to hear some1-, good 
#ptŝ kin̂ : Jbut to make up..&>r kcBt4̂ ttie| 
in the -wa> of -eating 1 
- V̂ he -contest itlii* -r̂ tr will r̂ov'e 'to 
fee-0f unubual - interest. In Hite '-recent 
preliiiiinary "'Me«si\s. J. M- ̂uiiea. 
F. jil. J3-ians-f«i'4>''dl-1 JU. 
t 
. ri6nieb>̂  
•Mfmmea-
4nê ||T6»tA'B̂ tb̂ hyiiaHd̂  
Tbey j«ill -<6i • Ae -mmymW' 
W<jan pwwit. '.UMKjjn 
9mm h 
-Are' ̂natie' ̂bv lTaiî s 23d 
not in ishaps. - (Their 
creations pwelude. }*every 
pTitconeeivgd doabt Xrfrby 
iiie cxitical -Buyer ̂ wben fee 
•ef̂ . 
r̂ eacjy sto.ŵ a,r 
ions i(iealif̂ esults 
"this and -e.xa. 
jQlotferist; iTiQhhuy 
î ncans 
3t any , 
(aa-rrard, and' Jjob jjaytrie ,'u>eiv. «h««ei)" 
' t Contest for tjlte' 
watch', sjiat'h -onfe of the -mmt-esiattt̂  
ih tî Hiroiig and able ̂ peakei'- Among" 
tlieni aî e ,«oine <if "the I«?st •oi'atta's in 
-the Univ ersity, "" , . , • 
The ' following comnliUeê  were ̂ap­
pointed by "President, Darxocit <to .ia-r-
range for ftlif .banquet•: 
Airangement—tJ.i. JD. .Jones, -ohairuiAn • 
F. M. '£ransford. :R., S. Carfeei . ̂lon-ifi 
Xieetor and Ireland UraV'BS. 
Finance—-ilobef 1 * .̂̂ irijwen, .chairman,; 
.p.-JLpiJayjues, E; ,̂ L. parris*, J. ̂1. .Jones' 
and J. i1.-1 Dinsmore. - " • [ • 
-yq̂ -e "will -be ̂a ̂ ular meeting ,#M 
the-̂ oGietŷ Wnlĝ t. •  ̂
'<?fe V *r>~i il 
mmmm. 
y.*ifWATtWiT'1? ».̂ >(r-»' 
Wfe4î day. 'the ":î tii\?-of. rtoy... 
your uw»eft tt> tlie yHttWflyiigur, 
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t̂hrK -«ute'r tU* %Wi\ 
rnmmlty *&•'' can .by that ;iaewidLiiti|»vvê Mir 
it\p. iftttd you -̂ ill 
. Vontest. It H»iill -̂ erta ,4or <pkei* >$&£k 
,m>. placing .w-Jatlwt -
being #hovk n jin̂ e' #jK«*t. 
liy a -elaose .of tthe 
riv.ntaiK Aasofcmfcion.xttar̂ ê 
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T)}g 1 Ânnis -Tournament ̂ -ill 
begin JŜ y d-7th. .Friday, -and will -̂ fpn 
tin,ue <»wr ̂ tonda\ ̂ nd Tuesday ̂  
t ^ *4 
J 
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&J&?:" paper owned and pub-
Jv  ̂ pithed by the students of The University 
tf >f Texas. fc > 1 
s-"~> ,i Editor in chief* Joel F. Watson. 
to® ' > j. - ^ '  '  
^-Assistant /Editors: Mamie Searey, 
- Cv c% .^ouis® fEvanrf/'-Dollie Belle Rutherford, 
^Eugenes L. Harris, Lee 0. -Carter, John 
^^©insmo^e, Raymond Edwards, W. Law-
|prence Cook, D. A. Skinner. 
jSRobt. L. Ramsdell...... eBusiness 
# Entered in the postoffice at Aust 
t Texas; as second class mail matter. 
, Subscription prfee, per, ye»r, $1J$,• Jg. 
^idvanoel^" '  t - f ' r  
Address all communications to The 
ITexan, Austin, Texas.-;K 
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vThe. Texan iB laboring under a very 
grave misapprehension.- The Vanderbilt 
track team is willing and anxious to 
, meet any Southern college track team 
that «an give it any sort of a contest. 
Vanderbilt, however, is a member of the 
IS. I. A. A., and the rules of that body 
* forbid its members to engage in any ath­
letic contest with any college team whose 
players are not eligible" under the S. I. 
*iA,, A. rules. This i.s the sole reason 
jlwhy Vanderbilt Qould not enter the New 
Orleans me$t. It was n great disap­
pointment to every one here when it 
'Was learned that such was the case. 
jThe varsity is simply thirsting for. a 
' meet with a good team, and any talk 
. about its side-stepping a meet with Texas 
i&as.gseat aj^a.bsuj^dity-as. the idea that 
x^anderbilt would vot^ against Texas be­
ing admitted to the S. I. A. A. We 
wonder very much what "other reasons" 
!|Vanderbilt could have for not wanting 
|,|to enter the New Orleans meet.v^f'r/••»,| 
^TeXas will be welcomed backL to tlie 
ll-B. I. A. A. with open arms, and it is 
greatly tck.be hoped that She will see 
; flt to send a team, to the S. I. A. A, 
. meet. The Xx)nghorns have always been 
^vortKy opponents, and the1 Commodores 
•M>nly wish that their location was closer^ 
^so "that ^athletic • contests would not be 
:;?S0 infrequent. If she gets in the S. I. 
.A. • A., however, she mil learn that its 
I'ules are strict and mustrbe obeyed/^ 
* ' * Sffil-, * * ^ 
' After quoting a number' of paragraphs 
Vom recent issues of the Texan, the 
tteditor of the Vanderbilt Hustler states 
jj'the position of Vanderbilt with regard 
the recent track meet at Tulane. We 
print this in full because we believe that 
"it is only fair to Vanderbilt to do so. 
^iSome,unfavorable • comment' and consid-
Like -Vanderbilt, "we thirst for a meet 
with some good track team" and that 
thirst is the cause of our disappoint­
ment at not meeting \andetbilt this 
year. However, we do not doubt tfiat 
the reason given- is the re$l one for 
Vanderbilt's withdrawal from the tri­
angular meet at New Orleans. Al any 
rate, the opportunity fps-a<meeting this 
year -is now goxye. -We .will hope for. 
better luck next year. ' -
v«,'. •. —o. • • •—— 
THAT JAMESTOWN PROPOSITION. 
The question of sending Hendrickson 
and Fred Ramsdell to Jamestown in^ 
June to ' represent Texas ift the Inter­
collegiate track meet to' be held there 
is now before the students in a con­
crete form. A subscription list- has been 
started and is being presented to the 
students by ^ , committee recently ap­
pointed, by L. W. Parrish, president of 
the Students' Association. . . : 
It will fc° worth while for each stu­
dent to weigh carefully for himself the 
advantages and disadvantages of this 
proposed move before he declines to put 
down his name for at least a -small 
amount.; It is^ conceded that we have in 
these two men athletes of more £han 
ordinary ability, who are capable of 
making, a creditable showing in .any meet 
in the country..- The recent records of 
each speak for. themselves. The men 
are willing and ready to devote them­
selves to hard training, and there is lio 
doubt that they will turn up at James­
town "fit" in every sense of the word; 
able'to do credit to" themselves, and their 
university. ' Now "consider the benefit in 
athletics that Testis will derive from 
.their entry. For years this institution 
has had to work under the handicap of 
an isolated position; a position such 
that it is practically impossible to secure 
athletic contests with teams of recog­
nized standing and ability. Most of 
our contests are. of sueh a character-
that it is little credit to us if we win 
and . considerable discredit if we lose. 
That kind of ii position is neither ^pleas­
ant nor profitable. Moreover, in tbe few 
contests w.e have secured with. better 
teams, we have competed , under con­
ditions that practically insured defeat. 
Now comes the opportunity Of meeting 
On. equal terms the best athletes of the 
country. They wiil nearly all' be there 
all right, and^the ^public eye will be 
upon.. them. JSl . creditable showing 
against them , is a certainty if we send 
these men. That much we can rea­
sonably expect, and that is all. that is 
necessary to give Texas $n assured 
standing 'tn athletics with some of our 
older and more powerful friends in the 
North and- East. Think~©f -these things 
when you afe asked to subscribe. 
Furthermore, it must, be remembered ferable disappointment was produced here 
>y the failure of that university to eom-|-&mt this mat.t.Pr ' wiinfw nn affair 
of the student body. The Athletic As­
sociation is in no way connected with 
it, .and its aid has been neither solicit-
>pete Jn the New Orleans meet, and it 
f l was the reflection of tiiis that wag to 
/found «in the remarks of the Texan. 
„• i 
fihn "" -s.:4 
806 CongreM Avenue 
E. E. ZIMMERMAN, Proprietor: 
TURKISH BATHS 
B os ch e~Laund Building M 
ed nor offered. „ Hence the .^epponsibiii-
ty of the result, of the movement rests 
directly on the students, and it is for 
them to make it a success. The students 
must bear in mind that .tftey are. con­
tributing solely for the purpose of send­
ing Hendrieksoii and Itamsdell to James­
town; No manager nor trainer will be 
sent along with ' them, arid every un­
necessary expense will be eliminated. 
Captain Ramsdell is s in correspondence 
with the Jamestown authorities, ascer­
taining the . rules, date and other con:. 
ditions under which the meek will be 
heldj; and. will continue to act as man­
ager of the team unless some student 
acceptable to the board volunteers to 
take up the I duties and accoinpany the' 
pair, to Jamestown at his own expense,. 
The rieceSsary expenses will be accurate­
ly and definitely calculated 'in advance,' 
arid only that aniount will be, collect­
ed. The amount is .now roughly es­
timated at $250, but that estimate will 
be decreased if fuller information shows 
that less will be required. • 
The Texan can not impress too deep­
ly on the minds of its readers the nec­
essity, of getting behind this movement 
and making it a success. The benefits 
that the school would reap from it are 
inestimable^ ^and We' repeat that it- is 
an opportunity that the institution can 
not afford to let pass. So let every 
student put his "shoulder to the wheel 
and '.give his. moralLand financial, aid 
to this commendable ttnd praiseworthy 
undertaking. 
VARSITY MINSTRELS POSTPONED 
The date for the Varsity Minstr'els 
has been changed * for the last time, 
and Wednesday, May 22, has been defi­
nitely settled ^pri as the day for the 
greatest show that ever hit Austin. The 
management wasv somewhat reluctant 
to change the date, but some work was 
yet to be done, ai\d it was necessary 
to postpone the affair for a few days. 
The students' are taking a great deal 
of interest in the affair, . and from all 
indications; it will be a great financial 
success. Many new features have^een 
added, and at, least -forty-five people, 
it is expected, will participate.; 
No' one can afford to' miss the only 
opportunity of the year to enjoy a good 
laugh in the 'auditorium. If you can't 
laugh you will be, made to laugh, and 
J. A.;; Jackson 
Moiifey to loan on all articles of value.] 
Also- full line of Jewelry and Sportind 
Goods. 617 Congress "Ave. 1 
NELSON DAVIS &Co.l S- ' i • 
1 Importers and v L 
-  ̂ ; ;i 
. WHOLESALE GROCERS. 
Joe Koeh 
JEWELER AND MONEY BROKER, 
101 East Sixth St./ Austin, Tex. 
rMoney loaned on diamonds, watchclk. 
or any good collateral. H. &, T. C. Rj. 
watch inspector. All work guarantiwd. 
• ;  mm 
SOL. OAVIS, 
Dealer in a full line of' imported and 
domestic cigars and tobaccos, stationery, 
periodicals, books and news, Wiley's 
candies. Billiards and pool. 
' - • 705 Congress Ave. 
HESSEV & CO. 
THE PAWNBROKERS. 
if you are in afi^ way inclined to en-
joy something. humorous, you had bet­
ter engage the^ undertaker and bring 
with: you a coffin, for you - will laugh 
yourself to death. 
W>^ 
Dea^^rs in FINE WATCHES and 
SPORTUTG GOODS. Will give you 
BARGAINS in everything. 
613 Congress Ave. Both Phones. 
•w 
From the oldest and deepest -
mini in the Indian Territory. 
The genuine, Oî pnal 
-^1 J1 
The Coal ihat 
made "McALESTER" Famous 
Sold only by 
Both Phones 246. 
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When you come into our store to look at goSds/you are wheft your 
interests will be fully and fairly considered. We believe in good 
clbthes and aim to pv<£ our customers values that Wia feing them 
baclt'3^'"- ®afe|3<MW-for a suit if you feel able. Pay only SIS 00 
it you do not care to go above that' figure. .Whatever you pay, we 
tec satisfaction. . Please call and inspect our stock.,-
®EE5$ 
S,^ STEBBINS 




-7 -- . , 
P. W. McFADDEN 
DRUGGIST. ^ 
y- Two Stores-^— - * — ' 
ioirasity Drug Store; 2300 Guadalupe 
Drug; Store, 1610 Lavaca. 
' ; > 
S. E. ROSENGREtf, 
v.^n 
•V?r . f. • 
Funeral Furnisher and Emhalmer. 
. • 
;Fine carriages to hire. New,hospital 
|lmlj|ulance. - ; , . 
Cong. Ave. "Both Phones 451. 
wr. 
^1* 
f p-~ B. F. Meador is visiting friends ivy 
5]Tyler on business. -a 
tlE BOYS "raolr f HE REST. 
806 Congress. Avenue. 
-v ' • Both Phones 73. <, <• y '> 





. A. ACHILLES&CO. 
t DEALERS IN 
Groceries, Wood, Feed and CoaL 
Both Phones, 394. . 
TS ~ : • • V'. 
>e and W. Sixteenth Sts^ 
itllOS. GOGGAN SJBOS: 
* PIAN0§ AND ORGANS. 
703 ^0n2- Ave. * Austin, Texas, 
fortj years in Texas. 
LITTLE - .  
LOCALS S V i ?> <?<• 
can't afford to miss- "Twelfth 
?°n the "Eleventh Night" of. May. 
MM 
» * * • 
win Carter had to go to "his home 
ln San Antonio this week on account of 
illness;/- ' • • 
You have received your Texkn, it is 
now time to pay for it. 
VTiD 
Sirs. Williams of Dallas visited: "her 




Specialist In lenses for the «J«. Ka-
dorsad by / all the leading people. We 
fill any prescription in two hours* Wh 
ties.' 
7O0C««| ^ tt# 
Our store stays open all night. Smith 
&. Jackson. 
R? W. Thompson was called to his 
home for a short stay this week on bus­
iness. , iV 
Go to the A^hbel Play. 
t "i ,5 sj* 
Your Texan dues "are long past 'due. 
JVtiss Cruse, of Beatunont, is visiting 
her sister "at the Woman's Building this 
week. - " •" 
Old 759* 
J. W. GIBSON X. 
«01 Gotigress Avs. 
. BOTH PHONES. , : , 
-
AUSTIN CANDY MANUFACTURING CO. 
; . Fourth *nd Colorado 
Candy by express twice a week. Smith 
& Jackson. ' \ - ; 
-. Miss Bessie Dreier of Dallas is visit­
ing in Austin. ~ • J. " • 
The Misses Kimbrough have blen visit­
ing in Denton. 
° It is. due you, and Uue the Texan, to 
pay yotir Texan dues/ 
Girls! get out. and practice for -the 
•tennis'' tournament.^ 
Learn to go to Smith & Jackson's for 
cold drinks. • . .... r • 
Miss Grace Prather, *05, visited friends 
at the University this week. 
Bob Edwards, '05, the famous second ^ ̂  WALSH, Mcr» 
baseman, was seen about the corridors! 
Tuesday. . ' - • 
We loan kodaks to students. Jordan, 
610 Congress ave., upstairs. 
BON TON BAKERY, 
j ADOLPH KOHN, 
Take your lady to 'Twelfth Night/' T BASER AND CONFECTIONER, 
the v A^hbei .play, ^at the Auditorium, ' 790 Congnss Aw. 
Saturday night, • I famQieS and parties furnished with 
• bread, eakes and confectioneries on short 
notice at reasonable rates. Both phones 
572. 
ffi AUSTIN. 
"is" time to pay your, Texan dues. 
_  * "  ' •  
Madam Rumor say^t * "There's gwinc 
to be a June weddin at der Woman's 
bildjn' dis year." ' 
Let us be your druggist. Smith. & 
Jackson. 
. ^ Judge R. L. Thome, of Marquejz, L.L. 
B., '00. visited friends at B. Hall sev-
days* this "week. 
. Mrs. W. L. Evans, who has been visit­
ing her daughter for thie past two weeks, 
returned to Dallas Sunday- . 
Frank Walkers spending several days 
at his home in San Antonio. 
Be sure to go to "Twelfth Night," the 
Ashbel play; Saturday, night. 
George Edwards has re-entered school, 
and will take his degree this year. 
.Miss Hattie" Parka spent the^firsi -of 
the' Week at 'h^i* home, Brenhan^ Texas. 
The Senior girls are planning a trol­
ley; ride for the Junior girls; to be given 
18. Get your partners. 
Save everybody trouble and pay your 
Texan duesikv 
jy.U" 
.. v„_„ . r , .. • - - V;-
Mrs. it. L. Slaughter, of Dallas, is 
visitinff her sister Miss Lottie Harris. 
v ; .  .  I t  i s  f h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  . .  
ens 
, of Austin, Jexas 
to render service to the general public 
which is satisfactory in every way. J :' 
? ~ /DRi B. M. WORSHAM, Vic®'I^re"dw,t_ 
' . J. W. HOOPES, Cashier 
A. President 





Kodaks .for Rent., University Views 
-Flashlight Photo^apb  ̂̂  M 
Miss Nellie Borden, of San Antonio, 
and ~Miss Alice Borden of _Corp.us Chris-
ti, visited friends at the University this 
week. 
Miss Match of San Angelo, who. has 
.been visiting her sister Miss Lucile 
March, for the past week, hits returned 
home. , - , 
Miss Bessie filers is enjoying a ple'as-
arit trip to California, where she. ac­
companied her father to a convention of 
the Shriners. .V'V '"•ct-
Those desiring miscellaneous type­
writer, work j done'see' F. M. Pope. Old 
Raines Mansion. ,. Phone J307.; 
y4  
Miss Fannie Dealey has left for an 
extended visit' to California, where she 
accompanied' her father to, the conven­
tion of the Shriners. 
W. Hr Walne; an ex-student of the 
Law' Deparfewent b£ The University of 
Texas, will deliver the Alumni address 
DR. O. M. DJCCHERD, 
Physician and iSnrtsoa. 
OiBce, Yates A HuntsrVDrug Storsj 
office at Uniirsrsity Drug Stars, T* 
p.Tstophon# sonasotioiis. 
AUSTIN MALE ACADEMY 
Ansa*, TUUS. 
Prepares especially for the University 
of Texas. Affiliated! 
J. STANLEY TORD, Prindpftl 
Old Phdnt 179%, ' 0io, W* lftk it 
" DR. F. W. SMITH, 
DENTIST. 
Opposite Avenue Hotel, over Keller. 
Phbne 1084. 




Where Everybody Goes 
ft-* 
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Wukasch Confectionery Store 
for 
3'ti 
Ice CreatiV CoId Drinks and all 
Kinds ol Good Things to Eat 
Cbas. G. Wttkasdi. Prop. 
7 •  
DR. BAXTER. 
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S. & if, safe- headache medicine re-
ieves soul and brain;? ^Smith & Jack* ,Ate = •. -••...— -. . -»••. -v 
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:jg^ gpiewt lOTlce in AHegretti c| 
jy, /"? "creams* Saturday, 35 cents -per pound. 
L Order your candy now for, commence-
u ment. $mith & Jackson. 
|#E 
^"«V - v&i-.HtftS.. Giles,Heritor &ti ex-dlftdeirlt, trnl 




; o^sow hs? representative of the Land De­
partment Out wept, visited friends at 
B. Hall a few days this week. 
: Don't wait for the manager td come 
to you,, but come to him and pay "your 
Texan dues. 
:• f-*». * . • 
. S I  '  - ' • •  •  Miss Lottie Harris has withdrawn 
-from" the University temporarily on ac­
count of the illness of her father. As" 
he is now reported to j*P much better, 
we hope to have Miss -Harris with us 
again soon . 
k t  i i f f )  
On Tuesday a meeting of the Woman's 
Council was held to elect officers for the 
following year. Miss Linda Spence was 
unanimously elected President; Misses. 
Leah Andrews and Marguerite Stuart, 
First and Second .Vice-Presidents; Miss 
Corinne Cartledge, Secretary, and Missf 
Louise*;Evans, Treasurer.' 
Among those graduates pf The "Uni-
- versity of Texas who have been granted 
fellowship^ at Hairardi University for 
the ensuing session, we note the follow­
ing': Mr. E. T. Miller, at present In-
structor in Political Science; Mr. J. W. 
Calhoun, Instructor in Mathematics; Mr. 
.^Conrad L. Shuddemagen. . 
sH» Mr. Stanley Royall • Ashby; Rhodes 
Scholar from Texas, and. an A. B. of 
this University has quite an extended 
article, in a recent issue of .the Dallas 
News depicting the life at Oxford, and 
giving an estimate of the work done at 
Oxford and in the -universities of this 
country. It is understood that Mr. Ash-
j. ^ will returq ^to engage 
^ LETTER FROM. A YOUNG MAN 
TO HIS FATHER THREE MONTHS 
AFTER ENTERING Uj^ON HIS SEN-
i,v C ? 
' C if1 
hi r-iMlii, 
otespeciea Sjfri^lU Shak^lil is #ont 
to sajr, "a se'en-night hath elapsed since 
L^hy welcome; note did come." Ijt found 
t^n6 j^ell, yea even robust. Three-fourths 
16 course have I traversed, and now 
of the Senior hath burst upon 
ie r̂ Its effulgent jays Winded me at 
but realiring that I too. was an 
|»st«rqid in the firmament, I gazed with-
;v trepidation upon the matchless 
sights that I saw. This profundity of 
me. I grow wearjs of life, 
^oiw line music of the spheres doth cause 
(a^^^9::-,tp'Jim .like dew before the 
'/jr(^sWw"l%y - es^ay in the 
ri^t^ on the "Oneness 6f the Two-
the JFrozen S^ut^ I do not 










IN the matter of graceful draping from r a perfect-fitting shoulder our Schloss 
Clothes are entirely— unlike o rdinary 
, • ' S« . . -- -
readvrmade garments; they have a char-. 
acter and individuality all their own. 
They fit witET an attractive nicety; 
they become the wearer: thev are5 in a 
tsultrq, o£rge"tftleftian^.s 
you jcannot better at 
wor< jie 
any price. 
"7 r-V.r< -v." 
Washington Serge 
Suits . ... 
Latest Shadow Check and Plaid Suits, 
single or double breasted; sold every­
where at $18.00. Our -
price . . . . . 
W-L ^ » 
F$crloss,ims.« co: VtM jMkes Nakcn/ 






fine Clothes Makers A New fori 
y Blue Serge Sijits, like • 'Si"':l .fi ^ •-
. cut ^ \ , -#% . t . . 
*J%v~ - *', C\ m:  ̂i57 "f 
;r Check and Plaid Worsted Suits/ like1 
^ cut, sold everywhere at $13.50. 
> Our̂  -r 
-price / / . .r 
Aristocratic Garments for Particular 
•• ' >w' ^ „• . . . • • 
Wearers. Far better than most custom-
made in their graceful appearance and 
Perfect . tailoring. Both single 'and 
double-breasted styles in models suitable 
fpj young or elderly men.' A great 
. variety of appropriate, fabrics, patterns. 
colorifigs. . •'• 
Corner Gongress Avenue and Fifth Street. Mistrot's Old 'Stand, 'jtitiLiinui 
a nosel-
'"•£ good 
out^of |oint. My"views'may .seem pes-
simiftiqj,| but the circumstances bear me 
Ss® i"' 'V S& 
'1. 
out. 
,. tarely dee Miss Bangs now. She 
entirely too fj^volous aiid shallow-
iw me, MM I grow t)lder, I 
d le^j susceptible to the 
cv ? " 
mm&m 
& Alarms of woman. I taBfcy about one 
womah of every 240 that I meet. That 
is an extravagant proportion '̂Last 
Sunday I met' a young , lady whio 3^a<l 
graduated at Vassar, and;,'̂ afterwards 
studied abroad seven 'years. v -She > in-
the terested me for five minutes, though I l]&4& 'a /£f.:yar-s&r? •^Uv J " •T"» u f| *: ^ 
~ V If-
f €^ 
was slightly bored at the 4th minute. 
We discussed Heredity in Red Ants, but 
she knew -very little %bout the subject. 
I have yet -to fin^ one \vho can discourse 
successfully on the Cheek*of the Qauls; 
they all- get* mixH tfp^ith Samson and 
the Philistines and the Highwayman's 
siisglSSISiiiSiS \n S*' Tl-\r+ aT* 
feAfciAntf i" f" | 
TTT-BfcTi: 
^ 4 ~  - i  i  «  "  
^ " $ '1 t * 
• • -  •  . •  • 'if"-,;: • •  
'my.M ^4^ , fib << ?-\* ' •  . . r .  .  " < •  -  •  
sfer : rsr 
k bf 
jfc'pecialty is 








SKis" ^ht^sis "ftji 
j!$P~^"Tbe feeatting -pferodbtus bn 
£tj$8g&y0n of 3Ra&io." 1 
s ry "**&*? 
r;-ymi will fiiidT-a> i5it''^of verse upbn 
linhll ^as at'nrork tliree months— ; •A**** • • .j .• • * 
ms.^^ - ; - i 
3toi ' '- H 
ggkle azure*sky: 
JBefrth, 






^re 3ro:u ^©Mig to meed tj 
dress suit .for vCoTnrrsrmce-
l( \Why should 
flKHfcto^Hiass. 
n 
lit araa*te*k xaaot, 
^  : - 1 8 o d  a n a - n r o t — i  
:s$Hi 
r v~~ . .—.—c^_ i j Ja 5 
|«-.iMffladeiphia,. . . ,x -
=-•,«.t • 
F-<• (Shaos. despair, mystcTv^-
£*•— . ;•: ts^ry~,: >r - •-> --c^ / 
ladei  >r ^ 
1 ~ 3Be it 'So. C 
[ would fain <beJ"l!| 
ppeduiQBf.- ji^homer^l 
aghts, "Whftii tt/he opportunity dotii < 
o thee. -^Some 4ay. -1 -shall re&t| 
'tlie "stars. 
*x. \ fig ^ ^ 
S 
f 
4t| ^ • 
I'Wifcb relucXnnve I gay H-alo.'1 ' , 
^ "7x>V 'Mxt ~T-  S. M " • 
ISit iPrum- iy C'ollewe Gha«h., w I <>, I" ' ' ^ •i? *^'wtfv " 
—"—fvyd ->: ' * 
[W^ssar Student* are planning a Vas-
".jffissioii in dapan for the -edacatioft-; 
is dn 1'okio.. • . .' • 
•m mceptioTi^y :fce ^tece" 
©f unfeished worsted, Mb 
Bi*rexi, fer ^$'3'S .Mi. 
C©n^e i i3i .a^d fet !as daofsv 
you. Of course we .^uar-s 
atitc?e to "fit iand ^ease y&ii 
mmmryai .. -J y..-
'iwportediJtaid 'iftonHMttic ^wgm'iwaC ̂ 5 
-tabattCQB, sBmokers' iSTti^c^, tniW^UEpeTs 





,1 ; i» -*3| 
WOTEl-SUTOR 
"•WW/3SWIWR, 
J,Next •  • .  * V .  •  .  • • • ' • , : -
^51-B C ougT«f8 ^v«nipe m 
} J*** 
^il 1 he no isuaniaer ia%v rschoiol 
|.^doz^n r^Hs^anai^ef^^'fae' -r«-
adeent it' u»BiaeesBaTy, imnd. ithe" 
J expeii8e -is ,ii'eld ?to .fee .far -out • ' " - - - '  i . '  ' • -  - -' " !K.« 
[!p?PPrtion - ;toi;aihe:>i»fflefits ritteil Uiii-
V \ 
t 
'All .kinds bf ^r^s^K^^Miwae, 
Hardware, SilwBnwsEce, Pocket 
:^tire fau. ̂ n fKr cent. 'aaff mi s«W5ny 
Idiotos isiwnrth g^u^my. 
mHDMERHHX, 
mmfei 
^te»Uaaee,.29S4 { ^Ooe^6&.. -A k 1 
tGhcacwiea^ 
tjritajn*w^08 
^ 3B601 l£knnisia|)» tstrtet. 
' Mill, 
*^asagar, of Stanford UnivWsity, 
M 12 feet 4 inches • in an exhibi-
. after, breaking fthe I^Pacific 
iate ar«k>rd iinv >jinakiag ill 
m in:lthe ^Stanford 
OEtiia .itieet sgatarxilay. 
—-——^ "" f: 
?o IlniA^rsity has aiuiouxko^d the 
P^ntments of : biBsty4th»ee i>fellow-
for thQ :-yearns 
M® exceptiyjiifilly;,iMetf>f«ru«ie|$&blea'' 
ionors. ' • 
t?W' 
|^'lhe l'lliv-er«i.ty of ^V-iscojisiii itliei'e 
^ r<iP(arted • '.to ,.t»e:a . '«hs©s-tage ' of 
®G. ArfariM:er^i«eci«ta;rv ̂  s.fejiM^e4 
»®iakii!g ex-peoiclitwes of 
^<«athle-tic v-a-sej^ti^iias >;^tw^n r^Biwn ,. 
iBaauinoutll^tvv-^i-e Ja^(»«d' »bv -, ithe^ [jfeed vsi^tes itlLifitaiit 
:®rowin AAsseeiBjMoh 
|j;as a; wsult v of i She: ittispute-' over a ^de-
leision -pf the? mnjpisei an a' .haBeMIl^^^jae 
last \W4dae8&ay. vMhen t tthe IIBarRtniotitih 
5pia#»rs Fi&om'f'tfelier'Jfiid. *. 
'The senior law stiidefits -a^ HKUnaF^ 
&ota -haye vpro.tested dftgainst v.we^iiig 
<ia.ps, and -gowns- <at -graduation. [IMs J 
^ateqandiibpti ,lieeoihin,g .to men. I^j«s 
idient 2S:pi^hup "ef rtlie ;i:!iw«rsi$y, vsa^s: 
ithat l'he ,i^@es . -not i|^ttppa?oye atfi ^ ffeh«ir; 
.action ,:and . that ; the oiily, Btudei^s who [ 
r e a l l y - g e t  ^ h e i r  . - " v j i a ^ i i p L f s - j R ^ v f i ^ f 5  
the igiaa^0^S;^eir'ilie -gilig of lthe::aea-
ide.inic . •vW? aav gladtstohha#e; 
! ^(iu^any,r. Ihougli; iit ,he t ;f!it#^n; tllW1"; 
:• »V- -: 
E We iharerjoii ihand 
i mow Itikj2)best, uaew-
i*est and i;Dhe?ip«ist 
1 ibaseMIggoods: an 
rtcrwin. II f >-y)om ;. : 
want :a )bai;gai^yn 
/ j t i a s  l i M n e  t d t t ' ^ a s  ^  
K«Epply; -your wants. 
/ -
; 20qft.jdiiB ,«hfl0l ,«* \ -i.i- kmAnliM /i( .mMtirinf* nvnhdKlv nneiirnacflpH: n«nntnifi ». 
$iie*c 
f BostoriTHaffqr^ a^ji^nt *** l®MWry 
m. 
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iLiHEnuU -:• >***i sysos^oaxio • 
Mi 
- 1 
rw#ar V-f^. Vw> i, p-i,-
mmm 
WHY ' • • , %it 
*V 
|*4-
7. J^t i" Do We Want Your Busineu all the Time? BE-
" '•* '•/' 4 CAUSE We Can and Do Ghre Satitf action. .k\ m 
!>''%'»'• £ • v ' J* tt «'* ;• .6 -li • > )>" j' '-1 
I t % J ' V'M v  •  * ri' :M'$ 111 V«^ *>: W' r  4 




s  &  K o o c k  
THE RELIABLE JEWELERS 
519 Congrett Ave. ' ^ 
«" -i .* ** rv, 
r. • 8* 
- * • '. 
HSH 
RADIATOR 
BO YOU KNOW ONE? 
Ml-
* 
Indeed, he seems modest, .retired and 
jreflned; ' _ 
|tX ^r aiiything "social" he's never in­
clined; 
As meek as a lamb, unassuming, re-
U % ' Just the sight of a girl and he's Wholly 
^unnerved? 
He often ^alks blocks, for fear he 
ffj shoutcl meet,^;;. : * _ „*-*• r 
And so have to bow .to some girl on 
- the streets, •> 
^s« 
W 
F  o  r Y  o  u  n  g  M e  n  
All were amazed in the Alamo town 
To see" such a man at a. fair, • ••/ " * '" •' '•» \ .. A : <"'V ' 
around!" ^ ,, 
It seemed, j)ff from .home he became 
- very ; ;gay, 
He flirted and capered with the young 
andethe gray; ' 
With barrels , of confetti tie showered 
'  X:  ••,  t h<3 g i r l s— 1 :  X • - ! A v - • • • t t l l l® 
Filled up their eyes, and their mouths, 
and. their curls j ' 
His stiff feather-duster stroked many 
•  a  c h i n , "  "  X - ; ; X '  
His actions portrayed .him an old "but­
ter-in!" " • ^ i 
The ten-minute damsels declared him 
a snaii, 
Ope eye-blooded husband_"got on to his 
''i trail." * ,> 
JL red headed spinster rubbed salt in 
i i .  his ;  face ,  _ .  • '  , .  
And a dashing young wido$r just slapped 
him -'with^grace!" ''V 
His frolics, adventures and conquests he 
told—• 
We wondered how such a one - could be 
so bold. . 
However, we've studied Polit., donJ£ you 




1 ne narrow toe, swing 
last, Patent., Colt and 
(Sun Metal Calf, Mili­
tary .heel, the newest f 
rout.% s m 
PRICE: 
$4.00, $5.00, $5.50 
GET YOUR FEET INTO A PAIR 
BURT SHOE CO. 
612 Congress Avenue 
"Oncer man was a monkey, and lived in 
a tree;" 
We see how things change; just en; 
/ vironmerits note— ' . 
It's clear then a <flamb" may be some­
times a goat! t 
, —I. L. K. 
MERRY MINSTRELS. 
Alas, pur dear old A, A.'s sick! 
But is this news to you ? 
In truth, she ha^^such spells each year-
We dig to pull, her "through. 
The case this, time; is extra bad,' ., 
A form of plague bubonic— 
We'll lend our aid and give' a dose 
Of spring financial tonic,. 
omrnenceme 
We h^ve a large and beautiful line of suitable 
articles. See us for Books, Pictures, etc. 
Fin# P^gturi*Fr aming 
Is one of our specialties. The very latest in" 
Ovals and the liker—just the thing for photographs. 
'  -  1  :  ---L '  -  • • • • • ' •  
908 Congress Avenue 
Their loudest hose and high cut pants, 
Bright ties, white vests, and—w§ll— 
The jokes, jests,'puns, grinds, sells aiid 
. gags • •; ' 
Are just too good to tell! ' • 
Terse monologues and dancing, too, 
And bright short funny cracks, 
With tableaus, scenes and student 
pranks, ~ 
Andylots of special acts; 
Yba/H ̂  see the juggling, Japanese 
Magicians—think 6f"that! ^ v• 11 
And • death defying tossing 6f ^ J Jf 
The tumblers on the mat! , 
' "• " >i- "•••.••; '• ' •-aTV"*#' 
•  _ . •  •  r- ^  
'Tis plain to see at such a show , ^ 
. You'll have two barrels of fun—^ t 
Remember, too, old A." A.'s siqk 
And really "needs the m'on;" 
Of course you'll cpme, how could you 
. .. miss 'X 
This worthy minstrel play; , 
And don't forget—she'd like ^to coine-*-
The tw^jjty-second of May ! 
-i. L. 
Clupcco Shrunk—Quarttr Sizes 
: 15 cents each—twQ for 25 cents. 
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., 
. MAKFRS OF CLUETT AND MONARCH SHIRTS. 
r 
DRi FRANK MCLAUGHLIN, 
Physician and Sutgeon._ 
OflBc© phones 407; residence, 28 old; 
85. new. 
A minstrel show is billed to come— 
I know'you w||ih to hear 
Exactly whaf you'll see that night, 
So kindly lend your ear. 
But fii-st just let nie warn; you to . 
Be careful what you wear— • 
You'll laugh yourself almost to death, 
Andy clothes apt to tear! 
Great singers, golden-voiced, you'll hear 
Such fascinating tones; 
And • every song the latest out r 
.With, tambourine and bones. 
The coon , song, Southerh melodies, 
You'll call just Simply grand; 
And added to such . treats as these : 
"That' classic concert.band!"X, ;*• 
The '  b lack-faced  boy^, { wil l  ba  on  hand 
With collars oh, so high; > 
Big buttoned, coats and kinky wigs— 




614 Cong rets Avenue < * 
Students' Accounts Given Special Attention 
'^1Capital, $100,000 _ —' 
tgi-. is&i, * ' 'I. _ ' f you 'want something . good / 
Ml 
OILOW THE CROWDS TO 
# 4^ ]•£ K z - v * v '  .  < I  * 1 . ^  
OZ YuCORNEm 
A DISSERTATION ON THE PLIGHT 
OF MAN. • 
The critic fair went out onev-day, X 
Man?s. human weakness to display. 
A merry spgrt of' man she made, 
His virtue hiding in the shade. 
vw /• , 
Conceit shfe saw was crowning all, 
Ere Eve fori Adam mapped the fall. 
Secure in confidence he stood, 
Ne'er thinking"wliatr^the woman wotod. 
had our modern critic been 
Stationed midst the fig leaves then, 
To. sister Eve she might;have said, 
To lead poor man astray, is bad. 
+ • r 
And he, still guided safe in' right, " 
Had missed his awful, doleful plight. 
But^ now .redemption da^is Igpne 
And man must bear- the critic's scorn. 
1 —C. 
With apologies to the "Ashbel num­
ber of The Magazine." 
:—'—0 "X :̂̂ ^XX;'X";̂ Xr 
NOTICE, FRESHMEN. 
Those young m6n in-. the. tFreshman 
class who have not' ̂ ontribiited to the 
fund for the payment of 'the class debt 
are asked to give their names and the 
amount of their contribution at once; 
to some member of the committee ap­
pointed' to solicit. This "debt must» he 
paid within a few days and eaeh -mem* 
Both Phone* Open Evenings, 
Dr. J. D. Simms 




722 Cong.'Aven^ie, AUSTIN. TEXAS 
'U<\ 
t \ 
THE CENTRA! BARBER SHOP 
RENO & REASOlloVEK *rops" 
'"Eight first-cla^s workmen.' Electric 
Massage a specialty. Hot and cold baths. 
607 Cong. A^e., Austin Texas. 
ber is expected to ̂ contribute Ms share 
The v personnel of. this committee was 
annpunced several weeks ago -through 
theutexan.H8 
. i : I : 
T" 
•f 'The Reliable 
Busjh & Gerts Pianos 
The Artistic Standard^ tin-
excelled. y0}1 want 1,̂ 0 
renter buy a piano it will 
pay you to see us;* 
Bush & «pyfCo. of m 
R- REED, Manaicr f n 
1 <24$ «nd Congress^ | 
'AUSTIN. TEXtff ° -EE; a CARTER, Presidents^ 
I»1S 
